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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Reviewed by

Ernest Hilbert (bio)
Willa rd Spie g e lma n, Senior Moments: Looking Back, Looking Ahead ( Fa rra r, St ra us

a nd Giroux, 2 0 16 ) , 2 0 8 pp.

As Hughes Professor of English at Sout hern Met hodist Universit y, where
he t aught for many years, Willard Spiegelman made a name for himself
wit h a number of impressive book-lengt h st udies, including Majestic
Indolence, an examinat ion of his much-loved English Romant ic poet s, and
Imaginative Transcripts, which addressed t he likes of Jorie Graham and
John Ashbery. His role as a commanding scholar and crit ic t ook a
remarkable t urn in 2010, when he published a charming collect ion of
personal essays ambit iously (and cheekily) t it led Seven Pleasures, Essays
on Ordinary Happiness—a er t he trivium and t he quadrivium, ot herwise
known as t he seven liberal art s—which brought him before a general
readership. The volume included pleasing observat ions on "dancing,
reading, walking, looking, list ening, swimming, and writ ing," present ing
t hese ordinary pursuit s as deep wells from which one may draw wit h
great sat isfact ion. It proved a popular book, somet hing an aut hor of
t hought ful poet ry crit icism hardly dares dream of, and it changed t he
t raject ory of his writ ing life, making him a celebrit y beyond t he groves of
academe. Spiegelman's lat est (again cheekily t it led), Senior Moments,
Looking Back, Looking Ahead, brings t he aut hor's deep knowledge of
lit erat ure t o bear on a fresh array of t opics, eight alt oget her in t his case,
including t hree locales—Dallas, Japan, and Manhat t an—and some
broader cat egories, such as t alk, books, art , nost algia, and quiet . Those
hoping for a dissert at ion on t he pleasures and [End Page 314 ] pains of
aging will find inst ead a droll look at t he world and how it has changed in
Spiegelman's life (he was born in 1944).
Spiegelman remarks t hat he did not set out t o writ e a memoir but
t hat t he book gradually t urned out as somet hing resembling one. While
it cont ains no out rageous confessions and o en only loosely bears upon
it s aut hor, it is roughly st ruct ured according t o st ages in his life. St ories
of his childhood in Philadelphia give way t o episodes in Dallas, where he
spent much of his life t eaching, t hen Japan, which he visit ed only once,
and finally Manhat t an, where he has ret ired and seems t o enjoy himself
immensely (he encouraged ot hers t o follow suit in "For a Long Life, Ret ire

t o Manhat t an" in t he New York Times). Even t he most personal episodes
serve as point s of depart ure for imaginat ive dilat ions on art , lit erat ure,
cuisine, language, friendship, and t he cult ure at large (t his last is where
we find t he crit ic at his most acerbic).
The book begins wit h somet hing of an origin st ory. We see t he
development of a crit ic, connoisseur, edit or, and racont eur in what may
seem, at first , t he unlikeliest of places, working class Philadelphia. From
t he st art , his wonderful t alent for linking lit erat ure wit h life is on full
display, as he relat es t hat "unlike Shakespeare's Cordelia, whose voice
was 'ever so '… my mot her's was loud, grat ing, o en shrill, and always
capable of penet rat ing t he bowels of any depart ment st ore when she
was t rying t o locat e a wayward child." His mot her's voice is st yled as t he
very fabric of his less-t han-lit erary childhood in Philadelphia. He goes so
far as t o say t hat "when I hear a Philadelphia accent , I hear her." Yet it was
in t his rough, Philadelphian English t hat he felt t he first st irrings of his
calling as a man of let t ers, cat ching what he calls "phonophilia: love of
sounds," t hough adding "at least cert ain ones." He goes on,
I can st ill hear, t hrough t he years, my family chat t ering: assert ively,
ironically, simult aneously. Language was t he best way t o make
one's mark. I hardly knew it at t he t ime, but language became my
life's leit mot if.
While his love of language brought him great success as a lit erat ure
professor, it is t he "spoken language, even more t han writ ing" t hat
"brings us t oget her." As a boy expanding his vocabulary, he was
"discovering t he essent ial charms of poet ry it self, wit h it s combinat ion of
t he semant ic and t he non-semant ic. Rhyt hm, rhyme, and music: melody
enhances t he meanings of words and t he power of communicat ion."
Lessons begin t o emerge. Everyt hing mat t ers. Everyt hing is relevant if
underst ood...
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